
lAUY OF NEWS.
Eatrn and Middle Stato.

I'dirrtnl McOovern, ft ntttire of IreUml, lid
In New York at tho advanced Age of 10i yearp.

' Twenty-thre- e peron were datigerounly
at VhMelmvpn, by eating liver

iimMing which hud Iwi boilinl in a copper
kettle.

Fire : A destructive fire in Sayvllle, Long
Inland, dcntroyod the atore, barti and shed
(if FrancU flerber and did other damage ;

three buineB blocks in I.awjla, N. H.. were
Imrned, cauMing a long of about t 10,000, on
which there in an inpumnoe of $7,000 and
a fire in the Forcwt limine, one of the principal
hotels of Scranton, Ta., cauped great excite-
ment anion;? the guextH, many or whom nar-
rowly eHcaped suffocation.

Eight men were tried In Wilkesharre, Ta., on
tho charge of having taken part in a ntriko riot
Ut (September and were found guilty and
HMilriieed to various terms of iniprinoimient
and to pay fine more or less large.

Several dwelling houxex, barns and stable
were dcHtroyed by a fire in ratterson, N. J.
Tho fire originated in the bursting of a tank of
oil on an oil car standing on the Erie railroad
track, and the burning fluid ran down the
streets and fired houses as far distant as half a
inilo.

A colored baby show was opened in Gilmore'i
Garden, New York, seventy-nin- e iufantile
digies contesting for the prizes.

A large number of prominent literary men
were present at a dinner in Boston given to the
poet Whittier, the occasion being his seventieth
birthday.

Threo men and a boy were driving to
Groversdale, Mass., from Dudley, where they
had been caronsing, when they ran into ob-

structions on the roadside and smashed their
wagon. Henry Nickerson was killed instantly,
and a man named Wabble recoived fatal in-

juries, and the boy was badly hurt.
A meeting of the National Reform conven-

tion to advocate the express acknowledgment
of God in the constitution of the United states,
was held in Rochester, N. Y., about two hun-
dred delegates being present. Resolutions in
conformity with the principles of . the conven-
tion were adoptod.

Thomas Rooney's house in West Point, New
York, canght fire during his absence, and his
two children, aged three and five years re-
spectively, .were burned to death.

As John Cronin, a child two years old, was
coming down the staircase of his father's
house in Benton, a lad named Henry Ackers,
aged about thirteen, pulled ont a revolver and
fired at the little fellow, who lived but an honr.
The story of the shooting, as given, was told
by Mary Cronin, agod six, the victim's sister,
who was present at the time.

A fire occurred in the immense structnre
occupied y the American Desk Manufactory
in New York one of the largest establish-
ments of its kind in the country and before
the flames could be Bubdaed damage to the
amount of about 9100,000 was done.

Mrs. Catharine Ryan, her four children, and
a girl related to Mrs. Ryan were suffocated in
Boston by coal gas.

Shortly after five o'clock iu the afternoon
a boiler in the cellar of the large wholesale
candy factory of Greenfield A Sons. 63 Barclay
Btreet, New York, exploded with a loud report,
and immediately thereafter flames were seen to
issue from the building and the front Wall top-
pled in. At the time of the explosion there
were over 150 persons in the building, and of
these about twenty-fiv- e were taken to the
hospitals, suffering from burns and braises,
while a number received fatal injuries. Many
of the employes, in their desperate efforts to
escape, leaped from the burning building, and
it is believed that a large number of persons

"wore buried underneath the falling walls one
corpse, having been recovered ; but it will take
some time to remove the ruins and aeoertain
the exact number of victims. Before the fire
was subdued Nos. 61, 63, 65, 67 and 09 Barclay
street were destroyed, and many other build-
ings in the neighborhood were more or less
damaged, involving an aggregate estimated
loss of about $400,000, which is nearly all
covered by insurance. When the explosion
occurred the proprietor of the candy manufac-
tory and his two sons were in the office, and
several persons were in the show-roo- m making
purchases.. Upon those people the disaster
came without the slightest warning, and they
were surrounded with flie and escaping steam
iu an instant and barely escaped with their
lives. Many persons rushed to the fire-esca-

and got out iu that way, while others in the
upper stories escaped by means of 'ladders.
Intonse excitement prevailed in the vicinity of
the disaster, and thousands of persons on their
way home from work flocked to f ie scene.

Western and Southern States.
The firm of J. D. Easter & Co., manufac-

turers of agricultural implements in Chicago,
have failed, their liabilities being over $500,000.

Citizens of Tackville, Ala., pursued and killed
two thieves.

A desperate fight, lasting several days, took
p'ace on the borders of Texas between State
troops aiding the civil authorities of Texas and
Mexicans from across the border. The State
troops were intrenched at Han Elizario, which
was surrounded by a mob of several hundred
Mexicans. Rix of 'the State troops were killed.
The canse of the trouble seems to have been a
dispute over the proprietorship of certain salt
?ita in El l'aso county. The governor of

sent the following 'dispatch to the Presi-
dent : " I am officially informed that citizens of
Me.iico, in connection with citizens of El Paso
county. Texas, of Mexican birth, were fighting
all day yesterday in Texas with a detachment of
State troops who were aiding our civil authori-
ties. The Mexican force being to strong to be
replied by Texas troops, aud it being impossi-
ble to raise a civil iwsse from the citizens, who
are nearly all of Mexican blood and sympathy,
aud having no within several
hundred miles. I ask the aid of such United
States troops as may be nearest to the scene of
action, to reiMJi this invasion of our territory."

' President Hayes, on receipt of this telegra'm,
ordered several companies of United States
regulars stationed in tho vicinity to anoint the
State troop in repelling the invaders.

J. T. Farley was rominated frr United States
Senator by the Democrats in the California
Legislature. The nomination is equivalent to
an election, as the Democrats are in the ma
jority.

A loss of $21 000 was Incurred by the burst-
ing of the boiler in the oat meal manufactory
of Stewart and Douglass at Cedar Rapids, la.

The boiler of the steamer Jesse Taylor, lying
at Nt w Orleans, exploded, killing one man'and
wounding two others.

The Texas Ptate troops besieged at San
Elizario by a Mexican mob, surrendered, and
three men Howard. Atkensin and McBride
were immediately shot by their captors.

The American dairy exhibition opened at
Chicago with' a display of butter and cheese,
all the dairy States and Canada being repre-
sented.

The Springfield Savings Bank of Springfield,
Illinois, has failed.

The oyster pungy Samuel Washington cap-
sized at the mouth of tbe Rappahannock river.
Cnptain Cephas Bussels and tie crew of four
were drowned.

Two more heavy failures have occurred In
Chicago that of Kelley, Morlev A Co.. coal
dealers, whose liabilities will retch $300,000,
and that of II. W. Wetherell, wholesale mil-
linery aud fancy goods merchant, whose lia-
bilities were also large. Other failures in th
West recently are recorded in Henry, 111.,
where L. B. McFadden A Co., heavv oiieratora
iu cl mines, went ander, owing $370,000, and
in Kan Francisco, where the Cosmopolitan
Kaviugs and Exchange Bank suspended, owing
dupoaitors $50,000.

From Washington.
The bill giving relief to the sufferers by the

Huron disaster has been signed by the Presi-
dent.

The bureau of statistics has on baud official
mug which show that during the mouth
November 4,715 immigrants arrived at the

'f New York.
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Jn.ted the matter by preparing a resolution
which stated that all offensive remarks passed
between the two Senators had been the out-
growth of misapprehension, and that they
were mutually simultaneously withdrawn. Tho
resolution was agreed to unanimously.

Many Congressmen have left Washington to
spend the holiday recess at their homes.

The naval court of Inquiry into the cause of
the wreck of the Huron, reports that Com-
mander Ryan was principally responsible for
the disaster.

William "Poor, aged nineteen, died in Wash-
ington, of hydrophobia. He liad been bitten
by a small dog eight weeks previous to his
death.

John A. Joyce, one of the St. Louis "crooked
whiskv " men, convicted and imprisoned dur-
ing deneral Grant's second term, has been
pardoned by the President. Joyce had served
his full term of two years' imprisonment, but
was unable to pay the additional sum of t2,000,
which was remitted.

Foreign News.
The sultan opened the Turkish parliament,

aud hi his address stated that the war had
been commenced by Russia, aud that Turkish
patriotism and valor' had been proved on many
a hard-foug- ht field.

A circular to the great powers of Enro has
been sent by Tnrkey, asking their meditation
in the war with Russia.

Two young men named Boucher and Con-
stantino were drowned while skating in the
river at St. Enstache, Canada.

Many of the miners employed in the collieries
at Northumberland, England, have struck
against a proposed reduction in their wages.

The British parliament will meet earlier than
usual this year on account of the crisis iu
Eastern affairs.

A call for 60,000 fresh troops has been made
in Russia.

Hang-In- ; as an Art.
The Detroit Free Vc snys: The

Ohio papers are all clamoring for a
new method of executing criminals, or
more eipert hangmen. Two recent
"taking offs" having been sadly
bungled in that State. The people have
had enough of it ; and the condemned
men certainly had too much of it How-
ever, it's an ill wind that blows nobody
good. Proctor, of Iowa, is glad that
every one is not an expert in this ghast-
ly line of business. A mob hung Proc-
tor recently. After quiotly enjoying the
spectacle they left liim alone in his
glory. In order to relieve his suspense,
Proctor'B family cut him dowu, when
they could do so without hurting any
one's feelings, and after several hours
hard work on the executed party, he
began once more to take an interest in
Iowa matters. Doubtless if. Troctor
were interviewed he would express the
utmost satisfaction at the present state
of hanging, as an art, in Iowa.

Terrible Result or a Joke.
A special disnatch to the Tjondon Frp.r.

Press from Ottawa, Ont, Bays : The man
Somerville, belonging in Thorne, Pontiao
county, who became insane through a
practical joke being played on him,
passed through thiscity last evening in
vuiugo ui a uicuu, uu iiiu wuy to me asy-
lum at Long Point, near Montreal. A
short time since a party of shanty men
were on their way tip the river, Somer-
ville being one of the number, when they
all got on a drunlj, more or less. The
day following, Somervillo was told he
had shot a certain magistrate while
intoxicated, and that he would likely be
arrested. In order to avoid this, he was
advised to clear to the woods, and during
the night, he did so. It was fourteen
days before he was found again, and then
it was discovered that he was a raving
maniac, having become so through fear
of exposure and want of food.

The old and reliable piano manufac-
turers, George Steck it Co., of New
Yorkj have taken a sensible view of tho
hard times by offering to the public, for
the present, their pianos at prices in
accordance with these times. Consider-
ing that the Steck pianos have the envi-
able reputation of being the best and
most durable instrument made, a good
many being in need of such an addition
to a comfortable home will not be slow
in availing themselves of the rare chance
to procure an absolutely reliable piano
for near the price they would have to
pay in getting a cheap class
lUbtrument with a fictitious and doubtful
name.

Dlrkttna' Little Folks.
Nothing ban given the writings of Charles

Dickens so strong a hold npon the hearts of
parent as the excellence of his
portrayal of children and their interests. These
delineations having received the approval of
readers of mature age, the different child
characters hsve been detached from the large
mass of matter with which they were originally
connected, and presented in the author's own
language, to a new class of readers, to whom
the little volumes will be as attractive as the
larger originals have proven to the general pub-
lic A series of twelve volumes has been pre-
pared, presenting, among others, the following
characters: "Sniise," from Nicholas Nickleby;
"Little Nell," from The Old Curiosity Shop ;

"The Child Wife," from David Coppertield ;

"The Boy Joe," from Pickwick Papers, etc.,
etc. A new edition of the first volume of the
series, " Little Paul," from Dombcy A Hon, has
just been issued, illustrated by 1 (alley, and
attractively bound. The other volumes will
shortly follow. Sent post-pai- d for $1.00; orsuy
volume will be sent with a year's subscript! n
to the New York Tribune (weekly), for 2.0S;
or any two volumes, with a year's subscription
to the Intb-peiu- nt, for $3.00.

John R. AmjKiisoN, Publinher,
. Hartford, Conn.
(leiuon'a Publication.

Great reduction in the price for 1878 of
Gleaaon't Pictorial to 'i a year. Single copies
five cents.

The Home Circle to $2 a year, single copies
five cunts, for sale by all newsdealers.

O'Uason's Monthly Companion to $1 a year,
single copies ten cents. Ail postage free.

The price of chromes has just been greatly
reduced. No one now gives such liberal terms
to agents as we do. Send for new free circular.
Address F. Gleason & Co., 738 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass.

Burnett's Cologne
is of tbe best quality, and is filled in elegant
bottles of superior finish aud beauty. It is
offered in popular sizes aud at popular prices.
This refreshing perfume is thus brought within
the reach of every one. It is prepared from
the purest and best materials, and with the
utmost care. Iu Quarter and Half Pints, Pints,
and Quarts. In Basket style, cork and glass
btoppers.

CHEW
. The Celebrated

" Matchless"
Wood Tag Plug

J.OBAOOO.
Tb Pioneeb Touagoo Company,

New York, Boston, and Chicago

Stop that terriUo cough, and thus avoid a
euiisumptive's giave, by taking Dr. Herce's
toldun Medical Discovery. As a cough remedy

it in UUnur,r. d. Sold by dl'llggl'ts.

lul.lrMIUI I,. Alii. Ui-- I tlrr .1 a Ui liuii.o
' ' ,,.'.v frr a ti iuV. Sw u.Kt-- i

A Vatunble if-llr- Trrnllw.
The edition for 1H78 of the sterling Medical

Annual, known as Uostelter's Almanac, is now
ready, and may 1ms oWained, free of cost, of
druggists and general country dealers in all
parts of tho United Htates and British Amer-
ica, and indeed in every civilized portion of the
Western Hemisphere, This Almanac has been
issued regularly at the commencement of every
year for over ono-llf- th of a centnry. It com-
bine, with the soundest practical advice for
the preservation and restoik'iou olbealth, (
large amount of interesting and amusing ligh
reading, and the calendar, astronomical calcn
lations, chronological item, Ac, are prepared
with great care, and will be found entirely ac-
curate. The issue of Hostetter's Almanac for
1878 will probably be the largest edition of a
mediaal work ever published in any conntrv.
Tho. proprietor, Messrs. Hostetter A Smith,
Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of a two-ce- nt stamp
will forward a copy by mail to any person who
cannot procure one in his neighborhood.

Wlimr'n Itnlsntn ol Wild Cherry,
The great remedy lor Consumption. This well-kno-

remedy is offered to the public, sanc-
tioned by the experience of over forty years ;
aud when resorted to in season, seldom fails
to effect a speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness, Pains or Soreness in the Chest or
Side, Bleeding at the Lungs, Liver Complaint,
etc. Beware of Counterfeits 1 Rememb r that
the genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
has on tbe outside wrapper the signature of
"I. Butts," and the printed name of the pro-
prietors " Seth W. Eowle A Sons, Boston."
All others are base imitations. Examine the
wrapper carefully before purchasing. 60 cents
and 41 a bottle. Sold by dealers generally.

How In IWnke (Jond Ilrenil.
Use Dooley,s leant Powder, and you will

hate no diflicnlty. The substances enterrg
into its composition are perfectly pure, healthy
and nutritious.

Sold bv OmeulM,
that wonderful bilious rttmxrlv rinirV. lrl.h
Tea. It costs only 25 cent a package

Patentees and inventors should read adver-
tisement of Edson Bros, in another column.
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GUNS JP Y'fJ''"- - Price Mrt free. AddreM
Gun Work., PiUoburg. Pa.

3 m" ,7.tZ?.! lilobe Jew instrumental piece. Sheet
Co.. Midrll-lm- ro M...

WON1,HB boT- - ntai 57 nuefol article.; .ii !e..tinp. Mint Kva Grant, Middleboro, Mn .
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amount of Diiscellaneoua reading matter Tne
lliitttrationn, many of tbani full-pic- t by Home of the

bof t living artists, are iuVndloa van j. Now theIlillM tu MllbMrrlbt. Witb the January No. 0"ni-mn-

a nw volume and a aerial atory of remarhab'e
drumatio power, entitlod Thk Amkru aV Oopktiim, by
KttM W, ViercH. J J a year. a No. Any one
mrlinir ua live au'oscriptiuna and itH (to different

addrnhB will rncttivH an eitra copy frne. Addreaa
l HANJi LKSLIK'S PUKf.lKHIN't. HOUKK.

o 37 l'?arl Street, New Yorjt City,

GEO. STICK & CO,,
MASUFAOTUKKRS OP

Grand, Square and Upright

Piano Fortes,
Kstibliahed since I H.'ST. Reoeived the Higbeat

Awards.

ONLY COLD MEDAL
At the Wurld'i hair, Vienna, 1873.

First Medal and Diploma
At the Centennial, Fhila., IH1H.

These Pianos have been before the pubho over twrnty
yMra and outrnnk all others by an unoomnHnly neb,
bympathftio lone, oombiuwd with absolute durability,
aud hav proved Ut otaud longur iu tune tuau any other
iuhtrmiit-nt- . Jturihy thru haul Iimm (Ac Mtek Piano
b HI he oM u' f'ttcloi y pt ic,und lo liut u i- kiny U pves
th t7w rtitubi I'm no mud t(m tuug n tAMr-H- . rur

A full warranty, based on a 9u yuan ltelUnl yepala-Uu- u

la given with ejf y Fiauu.
ikKIIvMure aiI' lioMue fiitttoe. tf

k'xir lili.itiutMd rit(a,t.iiue and 'Votui Uiil) to iaretia't " ibtmit to .ltMtJiuaricfs,
No. 25 East 14th Street. New York.

nm 1 jvw.iv
v ., ii;

A noiM rMnM ytor Mr-op- fto-- nil dicpaitrt of
th 4.llnA-f- , P'Mittlrr ami Hrlnsnrr Or
lNft. 11 iiiI'i Hrmfflj ( urrj .ntnblr nf1

('Irli9, rniHenc, ft t., f'r iMiittrtttrtJ pmnphM.
ffmr Inirtiwt rlon t ht It, h will onfrr if fur 700.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
Vnri-.ll- for Ub

Toilfl BTirt th BtttA.
No riltic-if- j MJ.tU vxinn to
p"Tr oomtrV" mmi

mil. Ahtr
Htatlflr

th taMiuittrt-arit (
. 7. AtlfWN'i

w.?r n th Muwry It hnt No tquxl.
tiiM?i tucntti to fcty mntDrr anl IniJhTlaiiradoM

tm-- bo, coB!ln(i.g I mkn or I om. cht MBi frNUlBTlittm pa c1rt of TP ArMrrt
T. BABBITT. Ww York Oltf.
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If A Promoter
of tha

Orowtlx of tho Hnir.

A PrcDsratioa. W

Fr from Irritating nutter.

BURNETT'S
C0C0AIHE.
For pmnrlnir and brautlrrlnf thalair, atnil kn.l. . T

ivuuriuii lt (jra ana
The Omw holda lo a liquid form,

iiCocoa-nu- t Oil,l'rn.rl Vn- -y t,r thla purpoM

iwrull.r pr.,p.rtl which io ...cllr
u?"n hlr"1"'1 e,M"l"i8,,, 01

It ofttM lh. h.lr wh.o bird and dr.It Mtiir.iiw lrrit.t.d k.Id ,kia.It airnrrt. II,. rlchf.l lu.tr:ll mn.ini lon(ral la rlfect.
Jt it He et and CMeapeH

HAIR DRESSING
J.V TUB WOtLD.

DIKKCTIONS.
Apply with the hand, or a aofttmuh.rvrty ot htr d.y, or M ofUa th.n.y rrquire, rubbing It thorouihlr
lo ri,Kv. Itlmlrv f, Snirf. ke..wh ih. hd wi.h B'aIIT'Kii.tom. ruhdry with a tow.l.aud .p.ji)ly Hi. Cwi(m illrwteu.HrII OULT tr
JOSEPH BDRNTTT H on

, w.BOSTON.
l.nrr,r.t, .,,,-hn- 'o Art uf 'ib(i-M.- 1. l,

j.mr y-I- by Juai.. ili,...TT . I'fc. I.' rj "f Il'i.l cirl tt ILa Blr

Dim TTnT
Una
Una Almost for Nothing: i)ent

Cent
Ona Oant
Ona
Una A Genuine, Useful, Cent

rn&
Ona Cent
Otia
One Highly Interesting Tent

Cent
Ona Cent
One Cent
Ona Cent
One Microscope ITent
One Cent

Ona
One Vrry Vn limbic to Kvrry Family Ont

Cent
On nnt a tDheap Toy nf dropped fcUai, bat Cnt
One Thrri Fine I.enacM, accurately Cent
One lent
Ona ground, with Stand, Diaphragm, slant Cent
One fitai platen, spriiigH, eti. I' a both Cant
One Relteot-- and Tranamitted Light. No ao Cent
One Cent
One good MiciYmoope aver before offered for CVnt
One iP'f.AO., Hy naw invention, by taannfac. Cent
One Cent
Ona luring with machinery, on a hundred-fol- Cent
Ona greater arale than ever before attempted, Cent
Ona
Ona the eoet it an reduced, that, by bearing Cent

Cent

One part of expense, the PubLUberi wf tbe (fent
Ona AmtriettH Agriculturirt can offer It to H Cent
llr..
Ona Subscriber fur ln7B (and to A oom ) for Cent
One Cent
One 40 Cent
One Only Cents, C.nt
One Cent

though richly WORTH :l.OO, to Kvery Cent
Family, in ite practical Ueef uluesa.lnatruo-tio- n Cent

One Cent
One and Amuaement, for OLD and Cent
One VOL' NO. A coat of ONR t'KNT, to aend Cent
One Ceiit
Ona your addresa to the Publiahera, by Poatal Cent
(Ins Card, will secure a full description of the Cent
One Microscope and ita ne. Cent
One Cent
One
Oua

'

It Will Pay. Cent
OK

One Iime
(Inn Dime
One ' ONK DI1IE price) wiill yuuiad-draa- Dime
One will bring a Hpeoim.n Copy of Dime
Oce Dime
One America Aarirulturitf (described below,) Dime
One with full deacription of tha Microerope, Dime
One and murA other valuahla reading, worth Dime
One Dime
Oae many time, a dime. Rend your addrwes Dime
One only, or ona IHme with ii; OR .end J for Dim.
One Dime
Oua the jl atrrirufl Jricturitf, all of 1870, in-

cluding
Dime

Ono tha Microacope. (3 Copiee and S Dime
One Mieroaoopea for $1 DO eaoh ; three for M M Dime
Ona Dime
Ona eaoh ; four for 11.70 eaoh.) 16 eta. astra for Dime
Ona eaoh Microacope will ita delivery Dime
Ona Dimeanywhere in the United State, or (Janadaa.Ona Dune

Everybody's Paper.
The Beit and Cheapest in the World
For City, Village, and Country ; For
every Man, Woman, and Child : thk

American Agriculturist,
ao called because darted 3(1 year. fQU a Rural
Journal (whence ita aa.ir) bnt greatly enlarged in
aia and eoope, withant ohanga of name, until now a
large aplendid, Illaat mtcat Family Joural
adapted to the W.nta, Pleasure, and Improvement
ot tvwy Member q i'lery 1 until in I'lty, lllage,
and t'aaniry-fu- ll of PLAIN, PKACTIOAL,
V6KVVL, INTKRKSTINCi, KBLIABLR, and
H1GULY INHTRUOTIVB INtORMAXION-ari- th
Department, moat Taluabl i to Hoiiatkeepera,
to Youth, and ti Children.

Ktery Volume eontaina 560 to C5U Original
Kagravlaga, finely eieeulad, well printed oo fine
paper. They are PLEAHINCi and INKTRUCTIVK.

T".Vi on. roa runt Chi Journal uithoul. ytttinf
bint that u ilt pty hark mittny thtneM (tt ctMl.

TtRMM, for theKuKllaaor (irrmai Kditiun.
Sl.iiU a ior (aeot poat paid), luur oopiea $6 Ju

(al.au aaoL). Tea copWa, tlx i (41.) aatij.
(lUlla fur tlioiuaoopa, a. alOfa.) futiuaued by

IIIIAMit: Jl Ul CU.i
: I KY IT A VKAK. :

Uruadaay. New York.

WAIT FOR ORDERS!

uuvtua u u "si-- v

THE GREAT ITALIEN MUSICAL WONDER.
GREATEST FIELD FOR AGENTS IN THE KNOWN WORLD.

IVOJTT BK M)I,F1 OCT OK YOCK MONKY BY NK.MD1NO KDH WtlRTIII.KMM CI.AP TRAP"
SO KXTKNSIVK1.Y A DV KltTISKD IS KVKKY PAPK.K Vt)U PICK UP, IK yi.ii KKNI to liny any-
thing be aura and CRT Vol R MttNRY'H WOHTII, or if you an Agent deal In .omi thing that eTnryrHxIy
want, and will not nxinire talking a man to death to nell. I KIM NKTTO I. an article. It i. an ainn.ing and
Li.truct ive mn.io.1 lnntrumrnt. on whixh anibtdy ran ierform in any or it i, a toy nf emit., ainiitement and
ltitrt to children, eiiteri.lly boT., who c.nnot eii w,tliont it after nnre weing It . With it yon an imitate the
CORN KT, CI, A R ION KT, BI'l.l.K and 1ROMHONK. ANY NC.MHKK of performer, taking llitTnrnit part,
ran Imitate a full BH ASA BAND. With piano or organ accompaniment mure fun ran be bad than you can .pre.d
on a ten acre lot. Anybody oan be hi. own mu.ieian if ha ha. a Cotnotto, whli-- .land, entirely on it. own mentn.
It ha. been .eea and tented by the. PnhliKher. of (lie leading New York j.mrnala. a. wall a. by tile leading iat
and organ bouaea, and it amuaea all. In fact tha general opinion in that the 4 'oriietlo i. the grenteMt mtiHir.l
novelty of the century, and well worth the price a.ked ; yon would take 15 for it if yon could lint get another.
We hre andertakeo to fcnanufactura and ll not le. than a million during the noil twelve month., Iionoe the
very low price aeked. Sent to any addreen, handnornely put tip, with full iimtruction., for rt oente. We wnnt
AtHMt Agenta right away. Wa give apeoial teruin. You can make WIO per day eauy. Mammoth 1 Hut rated
Catalogue of other novelt lea free.

It. iNAMUN cV wtM.K MrTniFll!, Ill TinaafiH New vorB.

Absolutely Pure.
r1in1i arlfflu, fnl. wniitlit and full HlmntHi and pr.Tha Iadimv Amf-rioa- Powd uniformly pur and

fecily wholen m. A II (rnfera anthnriTd t miarfin' (t.
pooa ror uaini n in an forma, rent for iu rente. Atld

j
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,

WAraroomi, II EacI 14th Ilraat,
EaUbUshed 1834.) KtV YORK.
MutraU Cirmdtr am PtU$ LUt.

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting TJuioix Square,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in tbe City.

Earopsan Plaa-Restai- inmt Unsnrpassei

KKB.YKB tVKA VKR. Proprietor

100.000 AGENTS WASTED.

VOIK roR A1,1' to " th" mt Aubeeripttoa
' book, of the year. Ut. UEN'I. Cl'STER'N

COM PI.KT K LIVE, elegant ly Uln.trated. It it tha
moat faecinatlug Biography publiahed la year. It
eontaina a full account of all hia great Indian flghta.
M.TIIK I.KEAT WKMT AND THK PACIFIC
COAST, being a trip of onr 1 3,000 jnllea by Oen.
J. r. Rualing. inkea by order of tha United Btatea
Government, It ia elegantly Uln.trated. A wonderful
and eioltlng trip. Prlrea very reaaaaable. Kvery
ona oan make money nailing tbeee book. Addreea,

SHELDON & CO., 8 Murray, St., N. Y.

Csugh, Cold, or Sore Throat,.
Beqnlrea immediate) attentlnn, wut arglrrt
oftvntlmeia raaulta la lom. Inrurabln I.nng;
dlaoaaaa. BROWN' BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are a almple remedy, and will almoat

tlva immedlata relief.
SOLD BY ALL C11KMIST8 aud dealer

In medicine.

VEGETIrfj

Her Own Words,
Baltimork, lid., Feb. U, Ittl.

Ml H R. fiffvriai!
Itntr Mr Hince aeveral year I have got. a or and

erv Da Infill foot. I had aom phy.ioiana, but they
wouldn't cure roe. Now. I have heard of vour VEUU.
ll.NK from a lady who w.n wick for a long time, and
became all well from your V Kti KT1 N K and I want andbought mo one bottle of VKGKTI.N'K and after I had
need ona bottle, the pain, leit me, and it began to heal,
and then I nought one other bottle, and ao Itake it vet- -
1 thank Ood tor thia remedy and youraelf ; and wishing
every anfterer may pay attention to It. It I a lilii.ung
lor health

Mat. (J. KKABK, W Went Baltimore Street.

I

VEGETINR
Safe and Sura.

Mb. H. R. RTFTtvi- -

In 1K72 your VRUKTINR wm raommtiiUd io ma.
nut, yieldinc to th pvraaaaiona of friend. 1 cofawnttK

t try it. At tha tinia. I was aafWinc from nrai
dabilitjr and iwrToaa iproMtratton. aupriiidaod by ovr-wor- k

and irrckgtilar habita. Ita wonderful atrvnirtoMinc
and enrative proiMnis atAmd to admit inj dbilittd
ayatiru tnnn the tirat da ; and, under ita Htraiatnnt aa.
I rapidly recovered, faining mora than usual health ana
pood foaling . Hioca then I hava not hm.itatd to girm
VKGE1JNE my inoat uniualiHed indonmnt aa bein
a aaf, aura, and powerful airent in promoting healtb
and restoring the waated ayatm to new life and anerajy.
VKOKT1NE ia the only medicina X naa; and, aa lone
I LIt. 1 never ipot to find a uettvr.

Youra tml. W. H. CLARK,
130 Monterey Btreet. A 11 e ban, Patuk

VEGETINE.
Tha Baat Spring Madiclna.

CaUBLEaTOWN.
B. R. 8tktkh:

Drar .SirThia I to eartiy that I har need yeuf
"Blood Preparation M in my family for aeveral year,
and think that, for Scrofula or Oankeroua liumora or
Kheamatte Atfeettona, it cannot be eioeUed; and, aa
a blood purifier or apnnc mediome, it ia the beat thine
I haTe ever uaed, and I have aaed almoat everything. 1
can cheerfully recommend it to any on in need of aach

mrdivin. Youra respectfully,
MBI. A-- A. DiNBMOKK, 12 RumI1 fiUC

VEGETINE.
What is Needed.

Botiojt, Feb. 13, im.fa. R. BrsriKt. Ei. :
JJtar Sir About on year aiaoe I found myaelf In g

feeble condition from general debility. YKliKTI.NH
Waa atrongly recommended to me by a friend who had
been muob benefited by ita uh. I procured tbe article,
and, after u.ing aeveral bottle., waa reatored to healt U

and dieoontmuod it naa. I fuel quite confident teat
tnere i. no medioin uperior to it for thoa eomplaint
for which it ia aapeoially prepared, and would cheerfully
recommend it to thoa who feel that they neadaoma
Uuiig to reator them to perfect health.

awpotUuily youra, V. U PKTrENGIIX,
firm of 8. M. Pettengill A (a..

No. 10 Stale Street, Boeton.

VEGETINE.
All Have Obtained Relief.

Soma Bebwick, Me., Jan. 17, ISTi
H. R. BTEvrsa, Ea. :

Dear Mr1 hav bad Tyiipap.ia in it. worae form toy
the laat ten year and have taken buiidn .la of dollar.'
worth of medicine, witnout obtaining any relief, la
hevtember laat 1 commenced taking the VKl.KTINtt.
aino which time my health ha. .teadily improved. Mff
food digeita well, and I have gained n it eeu pound ol
fleah. There are aeveral othera in thi. plao taking
V KUETINK. and ail have obtainod relief.

Toura truly, THOMA.i E. MOORB.
Ovexaeer of Card Room, Purtawoutli Oo.' MiUa

VEGETINE
PREPARED BV

E H. STEVEHS, Boston, llm
Veqeiine if Sold by All DrugjiiU.

WAIT FOR ORDERS!
TJf ""J
ii ti
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Nlrrrl.

AKING
POWDER.

I nm Koynl linltrtr-,- TiiTMt and Talnanm rtctiM
HOYAI. MAKlN(i 1'UWItKlt NfcW VoBK.

llokn CMfl V Nrw wanted and mid, Immon f Tat1
ina Amerint Hwtf A,i rhnyt iV tiiflmnn

ni Ja aian u.t.il ,!. tttuwi nnlv aioxiit.riAinuo
GOLD PLATED WATCTIKN. Ohoe;53 la lh known wnrl.l. H kmfi r Watch Km to Aaaaia

nnat.. A. COUI.TKH M 1(1., Cmcioo, liu

tun lulcht novcltlen.wUcmTforriiiitioB van s t iLChlraga

AQn A A Month. Agent, anted. 3ft beat aelk
n.lDII article, in tlio worldI. One .ample free

X. Dolmit, Mlcl,

CD ET fi fi T Jr"-- ntid ereryher, Bn
1 1 1 1 lD" K'irltlniate.Panlciilara freeSJ aa.y'WlUAilUroaaJ.WoaTH a Co. St Louie, Mo.

Virginia Farms iSSh:?
CHAKKIN. STAPI.KS CO .

Richnfond''' Vlrglnl '

PATE rats KV.H.A Koreian P.lenAgent.. ,11 Nt.,Wa.hlntn. D.t). Katah ed In lwifee after allowance. tlir'l ofiniitTuotinnaetji ...n( free

Agents, Read This I
H."Lwi,,.tM"'iA"n,t," "l,ln7,"' Pr--r ninnlh andonr Wonderful Invention..AdiV-a.-. Nhkhmam A t.'o.. Marnhall, Mich'g.n.

K. IMJItAIIAM eV CO.'H
CLOCKS are vnpehor in deaigp and not

equalled in quality, or aa time-keeper. A.k your Jeweler for
them. M.nnf.ctory Hrt.tol. ot.

AXTA NTK I) A f; KNTH Male and Female In all',',.,,n nta"le of the larger citle.-- to mII anarttole tndi.penaalile for all household purpotwa andnever before infrodtieed liy Agent.. PniHIa Inrge. Hell,readily. Bu.inma perm.iient, Partie. wanting urollt.
IIii"Lin oSrSr?natK",l',,,""'nt ',ir Winter willSMITH BROS.. Water Ht .New York l it.

VVORK FOR ALL
In their own loealttie.. ; a . ... I
V let tor. (enlarged) Weekly and Month", LiTrf eat".V 1 r orin, wnn Mammoth Chromo. Free.Bia uommiMinn to Arent.. Teim. and OulHt free.Aorireaa P. ' K KrV,AMiialn, lilnr.

A DAY NI1IR mad by
$10 to $25 a afNllina' our fill

Crayon., Pictnre and Chro
mo uertia. y, aamplea.

wjgjnmawamjawjaawammmwa 11 ' " .i. eeni, noei.paio,

BOSTON WEEKLY IRAHSCRIPI
The beet family netv.paper puhli.lied ; eight page. : flftv.an eoluran. reading.

annam
Terma- -a

in advance.
per annum; clnba of eleven, 615 per

MPKU.HKN COPY (1UATIM.

EXTRA IaARGEcommissioraS
nn t.fc. ? ,"ni.V.7,'r7 '"' nd valuable book.

KvAx "!!"' W i.hin, fV. pl.ee Agent, in

NPKt'IAI. AMI I NI KI'AL CO.HUINNIONNto Agenu wlio applv within twr.Ktr riAYa. M . menH
AMKRIHAN PUBI.I.SHING CO., Il.rtford. Conn.,

or New.rk, N. Jl.

"OOR ARTIST."
Jiut publiahed: An edition of

OUR ARTIST IN CUBA.
PAIN, PKRU ANU ALtilKRH.

Full of new caricature and conn
akotche of travel.. .U Mi 1' I,r yw. t i.oitiiin.Prioe-A- SO cenle paper; I .(H), cloth.

RLETONqnWiheraew fork.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P ECTORIAL
HISTORY of the U.S.

Tha great Intere.t In the thrilling liwlory nl our coun'try makea thia the faaleat-aellin- book ever pulilikheil
It eontaina over 6H Una hi.lorical eiittravinga aud
I IttO page., 'It at right. Mend tor our eitraterm, to Ageut and ae why it kelle fiuter than any
other book. Ait'lrana.
NATIONAI.PL'WLIKIIINOC'O., Philmlelplii., Pa

AGENTS
WANTED !

FOR PARTICULARS, AUDHF.KS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
t)t!l Hrctdwav .New York Cll r I

N

C'blcaHO, l. New Orlt'niiH, ,a. ,
or !nn I'rniit'iw'u, CaL

A new Medical Tmatiiui "IKtnovi SOIKNCB UT I.IFK, OK riFLi
pHiBfHVarinN." . i11Kik foi
every uian. Prico H I , i.iit l,THYSELF tu.il. 1'iiiy oriwin I ir,Micrip.
tion. ,either onoof uhi.:h wurtb

fen time tbe price of tlu book. lol I 1M.mI.i1 awarded
Jl author. The Hontoll 'ruiK:,!: " I- i- Sr.onoo of
1.H i Deyrma an ooinpariaon
tbe mmt itraordin.ry work (SEAL
OJl Phyniology ever piltilinhed "
Iiiu Pamnhlot ant frne. Ail .
VI. W. It. r A II K. K K, no. THYSELFBuibach Btreet, ho. on, Maaa.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

Mexican Mustang Liniment.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.- -

B.TABUIBZD SS TCABg. A I way care. A I way
ady. Alway. handy. Haa never yet failed. I trey

nillioM. aa. ttttmt it. Th whol world approve th.
lorioug old Mustang tha Bast and Cheapest Liniment

la xlatanoe. S3 eent a bottle. Th Ma. tang Liniment
.are. when nothing wilt

BOIJ BT ALT, MK.DIDlW W VWDFRS.

Sandal-Woo-d

A poaitlv remedy for all dlaeaaa of the Hldary
Bladder and'l'rlnary Organ ; also good In Drep- -
lral Caaapl&lnt. It never prodao. lokneas.

aartala and .peedyln lU"aotlon. It ia faat'ioperaeding
ail other remediea. Sixty eaptolea.ar lnlalx or itil
days. Mo other medioin oan do thia.

Hewrmr. f Imltatlan, for, owing to" lla grea
acoeea, many hav. been offered ; om are moat daner

ona, oaaalng pUaa, etc

DUN DAS DICK eV CO.'H ffmuta sVt Cup
eulM fHloM! Oil of Sondaluooil, mU at all aV

lufrf. t for or wad fat out to 96 ar.J g

b lutfi, htut Vmk.

NVKII ftt


